Installing the ZFIT App

O PA L W 2 f u n c t i o n

Opal W2 fitness watch, Ladies size:1.5"/38MM

Your OPAL W2 Fitness Watch must be fully

Men size:1.73"/43MM

USB Char

charged before setup & sync with App

Visit www.zfitband.com, click’APP download’ to
get the APP.

The Opal W2 fitness watch functions on both OS
(Apple & Android) and syncing by Bluetooth 4.0
technology.The version of OS supported are
Android 4.3 or higher, IOS 7.1 or higher.
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OPAL W2 FITNESS WATCH

To charge your OPAL W2 WATCH, insert the watch into
the dock, with the charging terminals alligned and the
band opened.
.
The LED indicators will blink on your OPAL W2 WATCH
when it is charging. Once all lights are not flashing,
your watch is fully charge.

Your OPAL W2 Watch is powered by dual watch
batteries:
A rechargeable lithium-polymer battery for smart
feature and a removable SR521SW button
battery for swiss timekeeping. With normal use,
the button cell should last 7 years before
replacement. When battery is fully charged,
the button cell of women’s watch should
last 5-7 days and the button cell of men ’s
watch should last 10-12 days.

Tapping OPAL W2 watch, Lights ON clockwise
means OPAL W2 watch is not linked

Read these instructions, review all warnings.
If you have skin allergy after wearing this watch,
remove the watch and consult a medical profess•
ional immediately.
Do not attempt to open the circuit. Substances

unlinked
Tap Opal W2 watch glass twice, the lights will
show your daily goals.

When battery power is less than 10%,
the OPAL W2 watch will quit vibrating
to save power.

Compatible with the following :
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USER MANUAL

www•ZFITband•com

Unlike most Bluetooth devices,
your OPAL W2 watch must be paired directly through
the ZFIT App, not through the “Settings” on
your mobile device.
1.Turn on the Bluetooth on your mobile device.
2.Open the ZFIT App.
3.Enter your phone number or email address to
create your ZFIT account.
4.Login and click “Setting”>“Data Synchronization” and choose the OPAL W2 fitness watch
to start syncing.
5.The LED indicators will blink as you first
sync, you need to tap the glass twice to confirm the
syncing. Once your watch has been linked with your
mobile device, it will vibrate to confirm.

There is also battery power level icon
on App

iPhone 4S, iPhone 5, iPhone 5C, iPhone 5S,
iPhone 6, iPhone 6plus
New iPad, ipad4/mini, iPad Air ;
Samsung GALAXY S3, GALAXY S4, GALAXY S5,
GALAXY Note 2, GALAXY Note 3,
HTC Nexus 7, Nexus 5

If you have other questions, please visit
www.ziftband.com and click “FAQ”to
find answer. If cannot find a solution call
+1-612-338-0794 or email info@zfitband.com
for more information.
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